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May 25, 1971 
Mr. Paul Williams 
Church of Christ 
P. 0. Box 1975 
' . Monrovia . Liberia, Weit Africa 
Dea r Pat and Paul: 
We thank God for your faith and ministry in Liberia . .Your 
letter of April 5 was a welcomed letter and I appreciat e d 
so deeply the news about those who are working with you who 
are connected with the United States · Government. 
I believe that the work in Liberia is at the point ·where it 
can have its greatest ,impact in the coming morJ.ths and y e ar s . 
I know that the two of you are at the core of . that impact and 
I pray that God will ~eep ~you encouraged and strengthened, 
both physically and spiritually. 
I had the great opportunity of visiting at length with Roose- · 
velt Wells and Andrew Hairston and others durin g the National 
. Lectureship at Cl e veland this year. I spoke four ti 6 es 
during the Lect\ireship and had some marvelous fellowship. We 
talked about the work in Liberia at length during th a t time . 
We asked God I s richest blessings on you and your 't•.".ork there. 
In the next few days ray family and I will be moving t o Austin, 
Texas. I will work as Executive Editor of . the Sweet Publish-
ing Company, P. 0. Box 4055, Austin, Texas ; 78751, a nd will 
also attend graduate school at the University of Texas. My 
new home address is 8700 Wildridge Drive, ~ustin , Te x as, 
73759. 
I pray that your work will continue to progress and culminate 
in the bringing of many lost and confused souls to Jesus 
Christ. · 
Ycrur brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
' " 
Monrovia. 
Church of Christ 
Er . John ,.llen Chalk 
High Land C1mrch of Christ 
beline, Texas 
u. s . J . 
Dear Bro . Chalk , 
P. 0 . Box 1875 
Monrovia, Liberia 
West Africa 
5 April 1971 
I have not wri tt en to you for a loni:; time . I was thinkine of 
you today and thought of writing this letter to say hello and to 
tell you the.t God has been blessing our effort he r e in Monrovia . 
The CongregE,tion in l-:onrovia continues t o grow in number ancl 
in maturity . There are three !merican families who place r,1er.1ber-
s11i p with tl1is con.;regation after seen our determim:tion to do rieht . 
They are • uonderful people . lne of them Dr . Arnold , of Arkansas , 
is in compl ete cha nge of our Sund ay School . They are not sent from 
u. S . as missionaries . They are on official ass i gnment from TJ. S . 
State Dcpe.rtment as Aids to Liber i an Government . The Church is naking 
rapid progr e ss t hrow;h their ef-fort . I was proud to te l l them about 
you , Hairston , and -Je::..ls, and tl.a t it was th.roueh your ef ..:'ort the.t this 
congregation started . S0J11e of them have cor responded with Wells . Ue 
needed people like them to combi ned the Church of Christ effort in 
1:onrovia - this is exactly what they are doing . They are great example 
for both 1 frica.n and Ameri can Christ i ans here in l1~onrovia to f9llo u if 
the Chm·ch must sevi ve . 
John .Allen , don 't bother to wr ite to me. I know of your interest 
in every phase of the Lord ' s work on ea r th and vour concern for the 
riany lost souls in .Africa t o find rest in the s'ufficien t God. Uri te 
Dr . Arnold a note . Tell him you have heard of his ef-<'ort and interest 
in the Eonrovia Church and you are please with it . 
Dr . Adl ai Jirno l d 
USAI D/Li ber i a 
A.P.O. New York , 09155 
Restoring Pure New Testament Ohristia.nity 
._ • r .,. 
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1,r. John A],len Chalk 
Please gi vc my personcl greetin s to the Highland C( _,re r t,j_on 
and thank you for the many reading mc.t(~rials sent us . C1 r,ti me to 
pray for us . 
Yours Co-""i'-'hter against ·tan , 
~(2 /[ tJ1t-:.-~ 
"',~ 1U V . 'T ,~ :!.. • 'yt~ 
